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Thursday, February 12 Public ServiceMonday, February 16 The Dalhousie Art Gallery will present 
the second half of the film Paints Paint
ing on Tuesday, February 24 at 12:30 in 
Room 406 of the Dalhousie Arts Centre 
and again at 8 p.m. in the Art Gallery. Ad
mission free, all welcome.

Introductory Information on Anatomy 
and Physiology will be the topic of the 
first session of Women and Health en
titled “Help Yourself to Health" at a 
Woman s Place — Forrest House, 1225 
Barrington St. at 7:30 p.m. All women are 
welcome. For more information phone 
429-4063.

“Whatever Happened to The Human
Race?” a film series by Francis A. Shaef- 
fer and Dr. Everett Koop will be shown at 
1084 Tower Road, Halifax, beginning 
Monday, February 16 at 7:00 p.m. 
Episodes I and II entitled “Abortion of 
the Human Race" and “Slaughter of the 
Innocents" will be featured the first 
evening. Admission is free, sponsored 
by Nova Scotians United for Life. For fur
ther information, please call 422-9191.

Announcements

Any non-profit organization with up
coming events or programs which 
might be of interest to students may 
have them announced on this page. 
Submissions should be typed and as 
brief as possible. They should be 
submitted to the Gazette office by noon 
on Monday before the paper is 
published.

If you would like challenging and 
rewarding volunteer work, Outreach 
Tutoring is in need of tutors for young 
persons (grades 4-9) having difficulties 
with their school work.

Please phone the coordinator, Out
reach Tutoring, 453-4320

There will be an opening reception of
the 27th Annual Dalhousie Student, 
Staff and Alumni Exhibition on Thurs
day, February 12 at 8 p.m. Dr. Andrew 
MacKay, President of Dalhousie Univer
sity will officially open the exhibition. All 
welcome.

“Iran — Islamic Revolution”
Speaker: Dr. J.E. Flint 
Time: Thursday, February 12, 8:00 p.m. 
Place: Council Chambers, Student Union 
Building, Dalhousie University 

Refreshments will be served 
Organized by the International Stu

dent Coordinator.

The Annual Table Clinic Presentation 
by Dentistry and Dental Hygiene stu
dents will take place in the Mclnnes 
Room of the Student Union Building, 
commencing at 7:30 p.m. on 16 Feb
ruary, 1981.

A table clinic presentation is a table- 
top demonstration of a technique or pro
cedure concerned with some phase of 
research, diagnosis or treatment as re
lated to the profession of Dentistry.

It is the purpose of the table clinic pro
gram to stimulate ideas, improve com
munication and most of all içcrease the 
student's involvement in the advance
ment of his profession.

The Dalhousie Students Association of 
Health, Physical Education and Rec
reation will be hosting the 2nd Annual 
S.A H.P.E.R. Conference on January 
30, 31,1981. The theme for the weekend 
is Innovation In Action and the keynote 
address will be delivered by the 
Honorable Gerald Regan at a luncheon 
on Friday, January 30 in the Faculty 
Club. All students are encouraged tc 
register for the Conference.

Sunday Evening Mass
Time: 7:00p.m.
Place: Rm. 314, SUB
Weekday Masses—Monday to Friday
Time: 12:35p.m.
Place: Rm: 318, SUB 
Inquiry Class—Wednesdays 
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Rm. 218, SUB

Saturday, February 14 Students having completed at least 
two years of undergraduate study and 
who have attended “a certain level in 
basic Chinese," may wish to study for a 
year in China. Information is available in 
the Office of the Assistant Dean, Faculty 
of Arts & Science.

Poetry to greet the Public
members of The Poetry Society of Nova 
Scotia extend a cordial invitation to all 
interested in Poetry, (study, teaching, 
writing) to an informal “Athome," 
Dalhousie University, 3 p.m.

The VOLUNTEERS are ALWAYS needed in 
the areas of health, mental health, 
recreation and education.

If you're interested, like people, and 
have some extra time, you might like to 
volunteer. Such positions provide ex
cellent practical experience for the 
student and an attempt is always made 
to place students in areas relative to 
their studies, or of special interest to 
them. In many cases, the volunteer 
work can be used as job experience and 
references may be given on request.

For more information please call 
Krista Martin, Community Affairs Sec
retary, 424-3527.

Tuesday, February 17
The minister of Education, N Mr. 
Terence Donahoe will be speaking on 
“The Future of University Education in 
Nova Scotia", at 7:30 p.m. in the Green 
Room, Dal SUB. Scheduled to be shown in the series

“Evening Films by Artist Filmmakers” 
on February 20 are: Sarah Jackson and 
God’s Island, both produced by Romona 
MacDonald, Nuclear War, directed by 
Tom Lackey and Lulu’s Back in Town 
directed by Lulu Keating.

Sarah Jackson will also be shown in 
the series "Lunchtime Films About Art
ists" on February 19.

Ten Days for World Development
presents a workshop: “Making A Living" 
— At Home and Away” from 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. at St. Patrick’s Junior High School, 
Halifax. All welcome.

The Dalhousie Art Gallery will show 
the film Paints Painting Part One on Feb
ruary 17 at 12:30 in Room 406 of the Dal
housie Arts Centre and at 8 p.m. in the 
Art Gallery. Admission free, all welcome.Evening of Charades & Crepes spon

sored by the Alliance Française of
Halifax. On Saturday, February 14 at 
7:30 p.m. at the French House, 1950 Ver
non Street, Halifax. $2.00 for members, 
$3.00 for non-members. Everyone 
welcome!

Wednesday, February 18 Birthright Service:
A positive alternative to abortion to 

pregnant girls and women, married or 
single. Trained volunteers are on hand to 
offer assistance in the form of confi
dential pregnancy test, education guid
ance, accommodation, medical care, 
legal advice, employment, maternity and 
baby clothing. Birthright works in 
operation with social workers to obtain 
professional counselling for these girls.

Birthright is non-political, non-denom- 
inational. Help is free and confidential. 
You will receive as much or as little as
sistance as you need or desire. Phone 
422-4408.

There will be a “Racontre Sociale” at the 
French Café 1339 LeMarchant St. on Fri
day, February 20, at 3:30 p.m. instead of 
the Grad House. Anyone interested in 
finding out what the French Club has in 
store for the rest of the semester, they 
are invited to come and join us.

Mrs. Mankelolo Mahlangu of the African 
National Congress will speak at 12:30 in 
room 314 of the SUB on February 18. The 
meeting is sponsored by Amnesty Inter
national and people are fee to bring their 
lunches. Coffee and tea will be provided.

St. Valentine’s Fun Run — Now is your 
chance to ask your secret admirer for a 
date. This Saturday, February 14 will be 
the Sweethearts fun run. Start at the Dal 
Track and journey close at his or her 
side for an enjoyable jog. Not only will 
you be able to spend some time with 
that special person but you will reap the 
benefits of some great exercise. If you 
can’t find a partner give us a call and we 
will help you. 424-2152 Local 153. Lots of 
prizes for everyone! See you then.

co-

A film in French “Orfeu Negro" (Black 
Orpheus) to be sponsored by the 
Alliance Française of Halifax on 
Wednesday, February 18 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the French House, 1950 Vernon Street, 
Halifax. $1.00 for members, $2.00 for 
non-members. An excellent film! (with 
English sub-titles)

You could make the difference in 
somebody's life. Other volunteers in 
mental health could use your help in 
meeting the challenges of bettering the 
care and treatment of the mentally and 
post-mentally ill. Don’t let your skills 
and experiences be lost in the shuffle: 
help us to help them! For 
information, contact Edith Anderson, 
director of Volunteer Activities, Abbie 
J. Lane Memorial Hospital, 425-5800, 
extension 117.

more

“Laughter Is The Best Medicine", a 
stair studded variety show from the 
faculty of medicine to raise money for 
The Dalhousie Medical Research Found
ation will run for two nights this year, 
Feb. 18 and 19 at Dalhousie Arts Centre. 
Curtain time 8 p.m.

Sunday, February 15 The Maritime Muslim Students Asso
ciationA workshop for drummers and other in

terested parties will be held at 2 p.m. at 
the Grafton Street Café. For information 
ask for Steve between 8 and 9 a.m. or 
between 5 and 6 p.m. at 429-0051.

sponsors regular prayer 
meetings every Friday at the Dalhousie 
Student Union Building, room 316 from 
1.15 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. All those interested 
are encouraged to attend. Open to the 
public. For further information please 
contact Safei Hamed at 425-3485 or 
Reza Rizvi at 443-1085.

Volunteers are needed to work one-to- 
one with mentally retarded people who 
are isolated and need personal support. 
Orientation and ongoing assistance are 
provided to the volunteer. Contact the 
Citizen Advocacy Office—422-7583.

Thursday, February 19Monday, February 16
Professor John Flint of the History 
Department of Dalhousie University will 
be present the lecture Survival: Our 
Earth and the Eighties at the Halifax City 
Regional Library, 5381 Spring Garden 
Road from 12 noon-12:45 p.m. The lec
ture will give a historian’s approach to 
the future focusing on topics such as 
The Rise of the Superpowers, Instability 
in the Middle East and the Oil Crisis. All 
Welcome.

The French Club of Dalhousie University 
will be holding “Un Diner à la Fortune de 
Pot” (Pot Luck Supper) at 1220 LeMar
chant St. at 7:00 p.m. Everyone is 
welcome to come and bring either wine 
or a hot or cold plate. All those in
terested in attending this supper are 
asked to contact Barbara LeBlanc at 
429-5862 before Sunday February 15, to 
make reservations.

The Children’s Aid Society of Halifax is 
looking for volunteers to tutor children 
in various areas. Immediately needed is 
a volunteer to tutor an eleventh grade 
student who is having difficulties in 
Math.

To All Ski Enthusiasts: The Halifax YM- 
CA is now offering Tuesday evening ski 
trips to Mt. Martock. Leaving Halifax at 
4:00 p.m. Transportation, lift tickets, ren
tals, and instruction are available to par
ticipants.

All interested individuals please con
tact the Halifax Y MCA at 422-6437.

;

Please call Krista Martin, Community 
Affairs Secretary, at 424-3527.


